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These topics are by no means exhaustive or prescriptive. Based on our
experience working with schools and the projected needs in view of the
changing context, the details provided for each topic aim to give
teachers an idea of how our support is delivered.

「支援課題舉隅」並非指定、也並未窮舉所有支援課題。其內容乃根據我
們與學校的協作經驗，及為對應教學環境轉變的發展需要來訂定，旨在
讓學校了解我們的支援工作。
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Our Mission
To enable our students to become biliterate and trilingual, the Language Learning
Support Section is committed to developing a dedicated and professional team of
language panel heads and teachers who can provide students with a language-rich
environment for effective language learning.

我們的使命
為培養學生兩文三語的能力，達至中英兼擅的目標，語文教學支援組的
使命是建立一支盡心和專業的教學團隊，包括語文科科主任和教師，為
學生營造豐富的語言環境，促進有效的語文學習。

Objectives of our Support

支援目的

To improve the quality of language education in schools, both curriculum leaders and
language teachers need to act as a team. Working together with the team on different
topics, we aim to promote curriculum leadership development and enhance the
quality of language education through curriculum planning and implementing different
learning, teaching and assessment strategies.

要提高學校語文教育的質量，科主任、科目統籌和科任教師必須緊密合

Modes of Support

支援模式

On-site Support Services

到校支援服務

Our Language Support Officers work with curriculum leaders/teachers in devising a
subject plan, designing the school-based curriculum, exploring different learning and
teaching strategies, and using assessment data to inform learning and teaching.

支援人員會與課程領導/教師協作，規劃科組發展計劃、設計校本課程、

Learning Communities

教師學習社群

We provide a platform for language teachers from different schools who are enthusiastic
about curriculum innovations to share the challenges encountered, jointly explore the
coping strategies and reflect on pedagogical practices to enhance learning and teaching
effectiveness and foster professional exchange among teachers.

我們為來自不同學校而有志推動課程革新的語文教師提供平台，讓教師

Teacher Professional Development Activities

教師專業發展活動

Seminars and workshops on different areas of language learning and teaching are
conducted to share school-based experiences and good practices.

我們會就不同的語文學與教課題，舉辦講座、工作坊和研討會等，以分
享校本經驗、推廣良好的示例。

Language Learning Support Section
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作、結成團隊。語文教學支援人員的工作，就是以不同的課題為切入點，
與學校教學團隊一起規劃校本課程、開發多元的教學及評估策略；並在
協作的過程中，發展課程領導，提升語文教學的成效。

探索多元化的學與教策略及善用評估數據回饋學與教。

分享推行革新時所面對的挑戰，共同探討應對策略及反思教學實踐經
驗，以提高學與教的效能，促進專業交流。

語文教學支援組

An Overview of English Language Support Focuses (2022/23)
Area 1: English Language (Primary/Secondary)
Focuses of support
1.

2.

3.

Examples of topics

Holistic planning of the school-based language curriculum


Developing a balanced school-based curriculum with vertical and lateral
coherence



Supporting a smooth interface between key stages (KS) through peer or crosslevel curriculum planning at different KS



Promoting curriculum initiatives such as self-directed learning, Language/Reading
across the Curriculum and values education



Integrative development of
knowledge, skills and positive
values and attitudes



Promoting Language across the
Curriculum/Reading across the
Curriculum (in support of STEM
education)



Promoting self-directed learning
through e-learning or other
pedagogical practices



Infusing life planning education into
the school-based English Language
curriculum



Fostering assessment as/for
learning through enhancing schoolbased assessment practices



Optimising the senior secondary
English Language curriculum

Enhancing learning and teaching effectiveness


Exploring learning and teaching strategies to cater for learner diversity



Creating a language-rich environment for learning English and offering diversified
English learning experiences to students



Nurturing a “Reading to Learn” culture

Enhancing assessment literacy




Enhancing assessment literacy through promotion of Assessment of Learning
(including homework design), Assessment for Learning and Assessment as
Learning
Using assessment data to facilitate learning and teaching
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Area 2: Curriculum Leadership Development for English Language Teachers (Primary/Secondary)
Focuses of support

Examples of topics

Building up the capacity of curriculum leaders (English panel heads,
coordinators and potential leaders) at primary and secondary schools to work
towards the immediate and long-term development of the subject, including
devising effective learning and teaching strategies under the new normal


Understanding the rationale and implications of language-related
policies and initiatives



Setting a direction for the school-based curriculum, instructional
and assessment practices



Managing resources effectively, including time, funding and
human resources



Promoting a positive team culture



Preparing subject plans/proposals



Conducting effective lesson observations



Conducting meetings effectively



Managing change



Looking at student work



Recruiting, deploying, developing and appraising
staff

Area 3: Learning Communities for English Language Teachers (Primary/Secondary)
Focuses of support

Examples of topics

Providing a platform for English Language teachers from different schools
who are enthusiastic about curriculum innovations to share the challenges
encountered during the implementation, jointly explore the coping strategies
and reflect on pedagogical practices to enhance learning and teaching
effectiveness and foster professional exchange among teachers

For enquiries, please contact:
Ms Amy POON (tel: 3698 4093, email: ayypoon@edb.gov.hk)



Catering for learner diversity



Promoting Language/Reading across the Curriculum



Promoting blended learning to maximise learning
time



Promoting self-directed learning



Enhancing values education



Enhancing grammar learning and teaching



Enriching, extending and enabling student learning
through life-wide learning

Dr Enoch MAN (tel: 3698 4067, email: enochman@edb.gov.hk)
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Curriculum Leadership Development
To face

How it works

the educational challenges in the 21st century, we need a
group of curriculum leaders who can maximise each teacher’s potential to
improve learning and teaching. Some leaders are talented and their
leadership skills are in-born. Yet, most leaders are trained, and they learn
from their mentors and peers. It is our hope to nurture these leaders
through building up their capacity to lead their English team to work
towards the immediate and long-term development of the subject and
improve student learning.

Support from us
Our programme, Curriculum Leadership Development (CLD)
for English Language Teachers, consists of three interconnected components:
1. Theme-based workshops/sharing sessions: About three
events are held each year, focusing on the knowledge, skills
and attitudes required of a curriculum leader.
2. On-site support: Language Support Officers provide onsite support to help teachers apply their learning from the
workshops/sharing sessions in their own school contexts
and coach them in leadership and management skills.

3. Intra-/Inter-school exchange activities: Participating
schools take turns to open their (online) classes/activities
for observation by teachers from their own school/other
schools. This broadens the participants’ exposure to other
contexts, and enriches their understanding of how different
primary and secondary schools develop their school-based
English Language curricula and/or apply different strategies
to meet the varied needs of their students.

Curriculum leaders such as English panel heads and coordinators are
expected to take up a wide range of tasks such as writing up plans, making
good use of resources (e.g. funding, time, manpower), conducting
meetings and lesson observations, looking at student work, doing teacher
appraisal and developing a language focus. Our programme strategically
uses these tasks to nurture the leadership capabilities of the curriculum
leaders, promote a positive team culture, and ultimately improve
classroom learning and teaching.
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Expected outcomes
Curriculum leaders are expected to:

By the end of the programme, we would like to achieve the following:
 Curriculum leaders with an enhanced ability to plan, implement and
evaluate their school-based curricula, manage people, tasks and
resources effectively
 Better knowledge of good practices in English learning and teaching
gained from the inquiry process
 Better sharing and collaborative culture among teachers in their
schools and among participating members
 Improved student learning in the target area(s)

 read a manageable amount of professional literature;
 attend training and intra-/inter-school exchange activities;
 prepare and implement a school-based action plan on the identified
area(s) of development and evaluate the effectiveness with support
from the Language Support Officer;
 conduct evidence-based reflection on their leadership growth; and
 open their (online) classes/student activities for observation and
conduct professional sharing.

Characteristics of our programme
Grounded in theory
Action- and results-oriented
Grooming participants’ leadership capabilities through strategic tasks
Coherently linking leadership skills with improvement in learning and
teaching
 Ample opportunity for peer learning to foster professional growth





Schools are expected to:

 release the panel heads, coordinators and teachers involved from their
duties whenever they need to attend workshops/sharing sessions and
inter-school activities; and
 arrange collaborative lesson planning periods for collaboration and
professional exchange such as peer lesson observation.
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Building Learning Communities
Background

2. Inter-school visits are held 2-3 times a year among LC schools to share
how different curriculum innovations are
implemented in different school contexts, thus
providing a platform for peer observation and
collective inquiry.

A clear direction has been set for the future development of the primary and
secondary school curricula – to sustain, deepen and focus on Learning to
Learn 2+. It embodies a range of curriculum innovations that aim to help our
students meet the challenges and embrace the opportunities brought by the
fast-changing global and local contexts. To nurture a
supportive environment for curriculum innovations,
educational practitioners would need peer support and
to be given chances to collaborate with their
counterparts in the field. The Learning Communities
(LCs) offer a platform for them to inquire, solve
problems, and generate knowledge and experience
collaboratively.

Expected outcomes
1. Enhanced pedagogical knowledge, skills and professional capacity of
individual teachers to promote innovative school practices
2. A strong and mutually supportive professional community conducive to
developing a community of practice nurtured
3. A greater pool of resource teachers and schools developed so that they
can make further contribution to English Language education in Hong
Kong

Our target teachers
We look for curriculum leaders, including English panel heads, assistant panel
heads, coordinators, and teachers who are enthusiastic about curriculum
innovations and enjoy working together to improve pedagogical practices
and student learning.

Expectations on schools
Schools are expected to:
 nominate two (and up to three) teachers who are enthusiastic about
implementing curriculum innovations;
 release the teachers to attend LC meetings and inter-school visits; and
 open their schools/(online) classrooms/student activities for inter-school
visits/meetings.

Support from us
Our Language Support Officers coordinate and facilitate the smooth running of
the following activities:
1. Theme-based LC meetings are held 4-6 times a year for members to share
issues, ideas and school-based experiences in planning and implementing
different curriculum innovations or initiatives (e.g. listening and integrated
skills, effective fusion of face-to-face and online teaching, e-learning, selfdirected learning, values education, Reading across the Curriculum, and lifewide learning). While a main focus is set for each year, specific topics to
explore are agreed among the LC members. They may also be invited to
other curriculum leadership development activities to further enhance their
professional capacity as curriculum leaders.

Teachers are expected to:
 do good preparation before each LC meeting/inter-school visit;
 share and contribute ideas/resources regarding the implementation of
curriculum innovations at each LC meeting; and
 open their (online) classrooms/student activities for peer observation.
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Focuses for 2022/23

How it works
LC members’ learning journey – from pursuing personal professional growth to
fostering sector development

Learning Community for English Language Teachers
(Primary)

Maximising students’ learning time
Suggested topics:






Broadening students’ reading experiences through promoting Reading
across the Curriculum
Facilitating learning, teaching and assessment through e-learning
Fostering lifelong learning through enhancing students’ self-directed
learning capabilities
Fostering students’ whole-person development through strengthening
values education and life planning education
Enriching students’ learning beyond the classroom through promoting
life-wide learning

Learning Community for English Language Teachers
(Secondary)

Optimising the learning and teaching of the
English Language subject to cater for the
diverse needs of students
Suggested topics:
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Integrating the learning elements of the Elective Part into the
Compulsory Part of the senior secondary curriculum
Promoting the academic use of language through LaC/RaC
Promoting the creative use of language through language arts
Infusing life planning elements into the English Language curriculum
Conducting school-based enrichment/remedial programmes
Language Learning Support Section

Promoting Self-directed Learning
Background
To help students cope with their future learning, work and life in a fast-changing
society, we need to cultivate among them a strong sense of responsibility for
their own learning and the essential capabilities to pursue self-directed learning
(SDL). In addition to motivation, it is important for students to develop
metacognitive skills such as goal setting, problem solving, progress monitoring
and self-reflection. Teachers would need to provide students with both
autonomy and support in order to help them become effective self-directed
learners.



Uploading resources and tasks on an online platform to support students
to learn independently and collaboratively



Adopting assessment for/as learning practices to help students monitor
and evaluate their own learning outcomes



Integrating different generic skills, such as information technology skills,
communication skills, self-management skills and thinking skills, into the
task design to enhance students’ SDL capabilities

How it works
In promoting SDL, a four-step process can be taken into consideration:

A school-based example of the application of the four-step process at KS1
Step ①

Step ②
P1: With teachers’ or parents’
help, find at least five
vocabulary items related to
the topic
P2: Find at least eight
vocabulary items related
to the topic and use a
table to organise the
words learned on their
own

Different pedagogical practices can be infused into each step to enhance the
learning and teaching effectiveness.



Students identified learning needs and
set learning goals with teacher support.

Adopting such strategies as e-learning, flipped learning, project-based
learning and learning portfolios to empower students to be in charge of
their own learning
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Self-directed learning – Students
browsed some websites to find out
what different rooms can be found in
other schools in Hong Kong and
what students can do there. They
also recorded the new words
learned.

Students were given autonomy to select
their own choice of words from online
materials for self-directed learning.

Language Learning Support Section

Step ③

Step ④

Students recorded and reviewed their online
learning of new words using a learning booklet
to monitor their own learning progress.

Students evaluated and reflected on their
use of the target words in the writing task
with teachers’ guidance and feedback.

Students developed SDL capabilities and gained a sense of ownership in learning by
going through a series of steps including goal setting, researching and analysing, peer
learning and self-reflection.

Teachers can make use of cognitively more demanding tasks such as
English/cross-curricular projects, portfolios or other language tasks that
require students to apply SDL skills. Students should also be provided with
relevant guidance in going through the four-step process to foster SDL.

A school-based example of developing the SDL capabilities of KS3 students

Support from us
Language Support Officers:
 provide on-site support to help teachers develop strategies and
resources that support students in pursuing self-directed learning;
and
 share effective school-based practices in planning, implementing and
evaluating self-directed learning (e.g. e-learning and self-assessment) to
facilitate the holistic planning of various initiatives in their schoolbased English Language curricula.

Flipped learning was used for enhancing students’ learning autonomy.
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Enhancing Assessment Literacy
Background
Assessment is an integral part of the learning and teaching process. It is
the ongoing process of gathering, analysing and interpreting data, and
making informed judgments to improve learning and teaching. It serves a
variety of purposes from measuring student attainment to collecting
student learning evidence for teachers to adopt appropriate teaching
strategies and help students reflect on what they have achieved and how
they may progress further. To these ends, schools have attempted to plan
their curricula more holistically by forging a closer link among curriculum,
pedagogy and assessment.



Adopt diversified modes of assessment
o Incorporate assessment for learning into the school-based
curriculum to inform learning and teaching
o Extend from assessment for learning to assessment as learning to
foster students’ self-directed learning capabilities
o Design quality peer, self- and e-assessment tasks to make
assessment an engaging learning experience and cultivate
students’ responsibility for learning
o Involve different stakeholders, including teachers, students and
parents, in the assessment process



Employ effective pedagogical strategies
o Design tasks and activities that promote the attainment of various
learning outcomes, including language knowledge, generic skills,
and positive values and attitudes
o Make learning goals and success criteria explicit to students
o Use a variety of questioning techniques to diagnose students’
learning needs and promote higher-order thinking
o Provide specific, constructive and timely feedback with success
criteria closely linked with the learning objectives
School-based examples on
promoting assessment literacy

P6 – Writing
Collection of assessment data
 Analysed writing data collected from different
sources, including internal and external
assessment
 Administered a writing pre-test
Assessment design
 Matched writing tasks with the themes of the
English units
 Designed writing tasks that required students to

Source: Secondary Education Curriculum Guide – Booklet 4: Assessment Literacy and School
Assessment Policy (2017)

What can be done?


Conduct holistic curriculum planning
o Review and refine assessment and homework policies to ensure
the alignment among learning, teaching and assessment as well as
to create space for effective learning and teaching
o Analyse internal and external assessment data to identify students’
strengths and learning needs, and devise the subject plan
11

To use data to identify
students’ strengths and
learning needs so as to
devise the writing
curriculum plan

To enhance curriculum
coherence by aligning
learning, teaching and
assessment

Language Learning Support Section

apply the target writing skills and the language
items learned
 Shared learning objectives with students
Modes of assessment
Peer assessment
 Students assessed one another’s writing using
the rubrics for peer assessment.
Teacher assessment
 Teachers gave students a clear direction on what
to improve in their writing by providing precise and
constructive feedback, and conducting writing
conferences with students.
 Teachers did a detailed analysis of students’
writing to gain a better understanding of their
performance.
Parent assessment
 Parents reviewed their child’s writing portfolio and
gave feedback and encouragement on their
child’s work.
Self-assessment
 Students kept a writing portfolio and regularly
reviewed their work.
 Students assessed their own writing using the
rubrics for self-assessment.
 Students completed a self-assessment form to
reflect on their strengths and learning needs, and
set concrete and specific goals for improvement.

To promote
assessment for
learning through
engaging
different
stakeholders and
to develop
students’ selfdirected learning
capabilities
through
diversifying
assessment and
feedback
practices.

4. Conducted whilelearning self- and peer
assessment using taskspecific assessment forms
to enable students to
reflect on their own and
each other’s learning

6. Conducted postlearning selfassessment to enable
students to reflect on their
own learning process,
and set new goals to
further develop their
integrated skills

5. Provided quality
written feedback on
students’ writing in the
integrated task by clearly
identifying their strengths
and weaknesses in
relation to the learning
objectives/outcomes, and
suggesting how to make
improvement

Support from us
Language Support Officers:
 support teachers in reviewing and refining the school-based
assessment and homework policies;
 guide teachers to analyse different kinds of assessment data,
and devise the subject plan and school-based curriculum
accordingly;
 help teachers employ technology, such as e-learning tools and
platforms, to further enhance the effectiveness of their
assessment practices;
 collaborate with teachers in developing school-based learning,
teaching and assessment materials; and
 share with teachers their experiences in working with other
schools in enhancing assessment literacy.

S4 – Integrated Skills
1. Conducted
diagnostic assessment
at the beginning of the
school term through a
survey to find out
students’ difficulties in
tackling integrated tasks

3. Conducted prelearning selfassessment in each unit
to gauge students’ prior
knowledge (e.g. notetaking skills, data file
manipulation, etc.)

2. Informed students of
the expected learning
outcomes and the
assessment criteria of
the integrated tasks in
each unit using tables
and checklists
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Language/Reading across the Curriculum
Students need to develop their English Language skills for both general and
academic purposes so as to support their learning of non-language subjects
through English. Language across the Curriculum (LaC) can be promoted to
connect and reinforce students’ learning experiences across different Key
Learning Areas (KLAs) through providing authentic contexts for their
application of literacy skills, knowledge building and development into lifelong
learners. Reading across the Curriculum (RaC) can help students connect
reading texts related to various KLAs and further enhance their interest in
reading and ability to process these texts in a more in-depth way, thereby
laying a firm foundation for students to meet the academic demands of the
subsequent key stages.

Subject-specific vocabulary




Language skills and strategies

Promote LaC, RaC and/or RaC in support of STEM education to help
students integrate and apply knowledge and skills across different KLAs



Adopt a variety of implementation modes, e.g. cross-curricular projects,
bridging programmes, cross-key stage RaC Buddy Reading Programme,
RaC/LaC periods/days/weeks

School context

Organising principles

Roles of teachers and mode of collaboration

How it works
Planning
• Identify possible areas of cross-KLA collaboration and decide on a
development focus
• Map out related knowledge and skills in the school-based English
Language and content subject curricula

Implementation
• Provide professional development opportunities for teachers
involved
• Work in collaboration with English teachers and content subject
teachers with clearly defined roles and division of work
• Develop and utilise relevant materials inside and/or outside the
classroom

What can be done?



Collaborate with teacher-librarians to recommend to students relevant
reading materials of different KLAs

Scale

Skills for thinking and organising knowledge

Start planning LaC/RaC projects by conducting curriculum mapping to
work out the agreed/common areas for collaboration between English
Language and content subject teachers and develop feasible strategies to
enhance students’ learning and application of vocabulary, language
functions, text types and language skills



Subjects involved

Knowledge of subject-specific text types and
language structures/features



Organise life-wide learning activities (e.g. science fairs, role-playing
historical figures, field trips) to promote deep learning

What to consider?

What can be transferred from English to content
subjects?





Evaluation
• Monitor and evaluate the process
• Identify facilitating factors and barriers and suggest ways to
improve and develop further
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An example of promoting RaC in support of STEM education (Primary)
Topic: Inventions

An example of promoting LaC in support of STEM education (Secondary)
Level
Product to
be created
Aim

Level: P5

Mode 1: Promoting RaC in the school-based English Language curriculum
 Identifying related topics in General Studies (GS) and Mathematics
 Providing students with non-fiction texts on the identified topics
 Equipping students with reading skills to extract information from different text
structures (e.g. description, sequence, cause and effect, problem and solution,
compare and contrast)

S1
A solar water purifier
1) To apply and integrate the knowledge and concepts learned
in different KLAs through a cross-curricular project
2) To solve some real-life problems (e.g. water pollution)
English Language

Science, Information and
Communication Technology
and Mathematics
Curriculum - Focusing on the text structure “Problem and Solution”
design
- Infusing STEM education
- Integrating STEM education
into the school-based
into relevant content subject
English Language curriculum
curricula by identifying areas
by making use of STEM(e.g. water evaporation and
related information texts
condensation, 3D printing and
and teaching the target
measuring volumes and time)
language features in them
for students to make
explicitly
connections in their learning
Lesson
- Using the theme “Creative
- Using the Engineering Design
design
Inventions” for students to
Process (EDP) model to help
learn the text structure
students identify the
“Problem and Solution”, textproblems and think of
type features of STEMpossible solutions when
related information texts,
designing a prototype
related language items (e.g. - Supporting students in
signal words) and language
designing and creating a
skills (e.g. writing, discussion
prototype of a solar water
and presentation skills)
purifier by going through trial
tests
Assessment - Giving feedback on students’ - Giving feedback on students’
for/as
prototype in each trial test
areas for improvement in
learning
and creating opportunities for
their use of related language
them to reflect on how to
features and skills
improve it and carry out peer
assessment

Mode 2: Promoting interdisciplinary collaboration
 English teachers provide reading materials and teach reading strategies to
be applied in tasks designed for content subjects.
 Respective content subject teachers teach subject knowledge and
vocabulary.
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Infusing Life Planning Education into the School-based English Language Curriculum
Principles of curriculum design

Life planning is an ongoing and lifelong process for personal fulfilment, with
different foci at different stages of lifetime. Students not only need to
understand their interests, abilities, and aspirations, but also develop the
essential skills for making choices about academic progression,
managing transition in learning, and moving into the workplace in the
future. By infusing these elements of life planning education into the schoolbased English Language curricula, primary and secondary teachers can help
their students see the relevance of English learning to their future
development.

1.

Life planning education should align with the developmental needs of
students at different stages of growth. The complexity of life planning
components and learning elements increases as students study at a
higher level. Upper primary students can focus on self-understanding
whereas secondary students can explore all the three components to
prepare themselves for their future career.

Three core elements for Life Planning Education

Aims


Foster students’ self-understanding, personal planning, goal setting,
reflective thinking and articulation to progression pathways



Instil work-related values and attitudes through gaining a basic
understanding of ethics and dynamics at work



Provide students with authentic experiences through engaging them in
well-designed work-related tasks and life-wide learning activities to
enhance their motivation and English learning effectiveness



Empower students to make informed and responsible choices on their
learning, career goals and other aspects of life



Prepare students for a smooth transition across key stages and from
school to further studies and/or work



Develop students’ positive attitudes towards work, learning and life

Progression

Selfunderstanding
and
development

2.

Study
pathways/
career
exploration

Planning and
management of
career/
further studies

Authentic and experiential learning

A range of authentic and experiential learning activities are suggested to
help students understand more about themselves,
learn about different study pathways, and devise
plans for academic/career progression. Students
can also apply their classroom learning in
meaningful contexts through widening their
exposure to workplaces. These inside and outside
classroom learning experiences give them a
stronger purpose of learning English and
prepare them for future education, training and employment.
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Unit: At the airport (S3)

Excerpts from unit plans
The two excepts below show how life planning components, skills and
positive values and attitudes are coherently integrated into a unit at the
upper primary and junior secondary levels:

Learning objectives
Career exploration
 Enable students to identify and use
a variety of sources of career
information
Values and attitudes
 Develop students’ positive values
and attitudes towards work
Language skills
 Use language appropriate to their
role or situation

Unit: What do you want to be? (P5)
Examples of activities/
teaching procedures

Learning objectives
Self-understanding and
development
 Identify one’s abilities,
personalities and interests
 Recognise the uniqueness of
each individual, and accept
personal weaknesses
 Affirm one’s potential
Study pathways/Career exploration
 Learn about different careers and
success stories
 Understand the relationship
between one’s abilities and further
studies/career
 Set personal goals
Language skills
 Use adjectives to describe one’s
personalities
 Read and write personal
profiles/biographies
Values and attitudes
 Respect and appreciate the
contribution made by people doing
different jobs

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.
7.

Administer a personality test for
students to understand better
their personalities and interests
Support students to set selfappropriate personal goals and
devise plans
Guide students in learning about
the occupations of people around
them
Invite students to share with
family members/significant others
their visions and expectations for
future studies/career
Organise workplace visits;
provide opportunities for students
to talk to people doing different
jobs
Read the stories of successful
people
Encourage students to participate
in classroom management
through forming class
committees or appointing
different ambassadors

Generic skills
 Develop students’ collaboration,
communication and problem solving
skills
Values and attitudes
 Develop students’ respect for others
and sense of responsibility
Self-understanding and development
 Enable students to relate results of
self-assessment to academic and
career goal setting
Career exploration
 Take the initiative to seek guidance
or support from relevant parties
Career planning and management
 Relate tentative senior secondary
study choices to a realistic and
practical career plan

Examples of activities/
teaching procedures
Airline jobs and role play
1. Watch a video from an airline
website to identify related jobs
in the air and on the ground
2. Watch a video on how a checkin assistant and a flight
attendant serve the passengers
and discuss the values and
attitudes at work
3. Play the roles of a check-in
assistant and a flight attendant
Airport visit
1. Conduct information search
activities at the airport
2. Make enquiries at the
information counter and observe
how people work at check-in
counters and departure gates
Life planning
1.
Conduct a personality test to
help students identify jobs and
senior secondary subjects
suitable for them
2.
Discuss with students what
they think about stereotyping in
jobs like pilots and engineers
3.
Ask students to talk about their
study plans and career goals
with family members

Support from us
Language Support Officers:

collaborate with teachers to devise, implement and evaluate their
school-based curriculum;

provide examples of unit plans and teaching packages for infusing
life planning elements into the school-based English Language
curriculum; and

bring in the experiences they have from working with other schools for
teachers’ reference.
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中國語文教育支援重點概覽（2022/23）
支援範圍一：中國語文教育（中、小學）
支援重點
1.

整體規劃校本課程
– 發展均衡連貫的校本課程，達至課程縱向及橫向的聯繫
– 通過不同學習階段的同級或跨級課程規劃，促進課程銜接

2.

提高學與教效能
– 探討有效照顧學生多樣性的教學策略
– 營造豐富的中文學習環境，為學生提供多元的學習經歷

3.

提高評估素養

協作課題舉隅
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

優化校本課程，均衡發展各種語文能力
善用優化措施釋放的空間，閱讀文言經典，加強文學、文化學習
延伸「從閱讀中學習」，推動跨課程語文學習/跨課程閱讀
結合價值觀教育和生涯規劃教育，促進學生的全人發展
發展「評估作為學習」，優化語文學習策略，推動自主學習
善用電子學習資源，設計優質課業，促進學習效能
支援非華語學生學習中文，善用「學習架構」完善校本課程
促進內地與香港教師的交流和協作

– 推動「對學習的評估」（包括家課設計）、「促進學習的評
估」和「作為學習的評估」
– 善用評估數據，促進學與教
支援範圍二：課程領導專業發展（中、小學）
支援重點
提升科主任/統籌教師的專業能力，以帶領科組回應最新的課程
倡議，推動中國語文校本課程的持續發展
– 訂定科組發展方向和工作優次
– 善用和發展各項資源
– 善用各種數據優化學與教
– 善用各種督導措施促進教學團隊的專業發展
– 構築分享平台，推動跨校的專業協作和交流

協作課題舉隅
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
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善用數據分析進行科組規劃
善用同儕觀課和課業檢視促進教學團隊的專業發展
優化評估和課業設計，檢視學習表現，提升教師的評估素養
有效籌備會議，促進專業交流
善用各項教學津貼和資源（如「推廣閱讀津貼」和「全方位學習
津貼」等）促進學與教
推動課程倡議，發展校本課程（如加強中華文化學習、在語文課
程中融入價值觀教育和生涯規劃教育等）
語文教學支援組

支援範圍三：中國語文教師學習社群（中、小學）
支援重點
為來自不同學校而有志推動課程革新的中國語
文科教師提供平台，分享推行革新時所面對的
挑戰，共同探討應對策略及反思教學實踐，以
提高學與教的效能，促進專業交流

交流課題舉隅
1.

任教非華語學生的中學課程統籌和教師：交流非華語學生中文校本課程規劃、
教材開發和教學實踐經驗，如中、小課程銜接；配合多元出路和促進共融，在
課程中加入本土電影和本地作品欣賞；推行跨科協作和全方位學習，豐富學生
的語文學習經歷等

2.

小學課程發展主任和中、小學中文科正/副科主任：協助新任科主任掌握專業角
色；探討如何落實優化課程措施，完善校本課程；探討如何推動跨學科/全校性
的語文學習，提升整體學習效能，如優化網課、推行跨課程閱讀、將 STEM 的
元素融合語文學習、通過跨科協作推動價值觀教育/生涯規劃教育等

3.

中、小學具備校本課程發展經驗的語文教師：通過學校考察、課堂觀摩等活動
開闊視野；與友校教師交流和協作，在校本課程發展的基礎上，共同開發新的
教學策略和教學資源，如電子學習材料、自主學習的教學和評估策略、戲劇教
學法等

如有任何查詢，歡迎與本組聯絡：
高級課程支援主任

張珮珊女士（電話：3698 3994

電郵：claracheung@edb.gov.hk）

高級課程支援主任

黃雪薇女士（電話：3698 3999

電郵：icysmwong@edb.gov.hk）
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發展課程領導（中、小學）
理念與挑戰
 專題培訓：每年舉行約 3 次活動，藉探討不同的課題和交流校本經
驗，例如「如何帶領科組面對教學環境的突然轉變」
、
「如何建立教
學願景以推動校本課程發展」等，提高教師策劃、管理、溝通的專
業能力，並配合落實校本發展計劃。
 互訪交流：通過聯校的同儕觀課、教研討論、科組交流等活動，分
享校本經驗和成果，拓寬教師的專業視野。

二十一世紀的香港教育發展，對各位前線教師而言，既充滿機遇，亦
帶來挑戰，更突顯課程領導的重要。學科的「課程領導」團隊，是落
實改革、完善課程、促進科組發展和提升學生學習表現的關鍵。為進
一步裝備「課程領導」團隊，
「課程領導專業發展（中國語文）」項目
提供多元的支援策略，協助學科訂定發展方向和工作優次、善用各項
教學津貼和資源、規劃和檢視校本中國語文課程、完善科組的策劃、
管理和溝通工作，以提升學生語文能力為最終目的。

協作的對象






備註： 學校必須為參加計劃的教師適當地調配時間，以便騰出空間，
出席各項專題培訓和互訪交流活動。

計劃統籌人
科主任
課程主任
級統籌人
有志參與學科發展的成員

預期成果
通過計劃，科主任和教師可以更有效地發揮各自的課程領導角色，
推動學科的長遠發展。成果包括：

我們的支援工作

 課程規劃：配合教學環境變化和學校的長期發展，善用各項教學津
貼和資源，整體規劃校本課程，拓寬學生的學習經歷，發展全人教

本計劃結合「到校支援」
、
「專題培訓」和「互訪交流」三種模式，拓
寬「課程領導」團隊的課程視野，促進專業成長。具體支援工作包括：

育。
 教師專業：提升教師對於「課程及學與教」的掌握和實踐能力，發
揮專業的影響力。
 科組管理：運用知識管理技巧，完善學科的策劃、督導和評鑑工作。
 社群文化：通過專業對話，推動校內、跨校教師的專業交流和協作
文化。

 到校支援：支援人員會因應校情，選取合適的切入點，通過協作
革新校本課程，如「校本課程的整體規劃和銜接」、「提升學生語
文素養的語文課程」
、
「善用數據回饋學與教」等，貫徹「策劃(P)─
推行(I)─評估(E)」的課程發展理念，提升教師的專業能力。同時，
也藉著共同備課、觀課和議課等活動，提高教師檢視、反思和優
化教學的能力，從而促進學習成效。
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校本示例：從中、小課程銜接的角度規劃小學古詩文校本課程，發展「課程領導」團隊
年度
目標
範疇

第一階段：

第二階段：

第三階段：

培養課程領導，擬訂發展方向

發展課程領導，落實課程銜接

凝聚課程領導，完善校本課程

課程領導
 發展策劃能力：

課程領導
 發展管理和溝通能力：

課程領導
 深化管理和溝通能力：

 總結校本課程發展經驗，並全面檢討
和優化科組管理策略
 創設教學交流平台，通過以舊帶新，深化
 分析中、小學課程銜接點，擬訂校
 建構督導及交流機制，將良好經
團隊協作文化，積極營造專業交流的氛
本課程縱向與橫向的學習框架
驗由高小推廣至初小
圍
教師專業
 擬訂三年發展藍圖
 深化教學能力
發展
 優化教學能力：
 發展教學能力：
 通過校本教研，聚焦探索優化學與教的
 通過觀課、議課，提升教學水平
 探索多元的教學策略
策略
 建立跨學段的課程視野
 善用數據，分析學習特色和需要，
擬訂校本課程發展的目標和優次

 檢視課程發展成效，整合資源，進
行系統性知識管理

教師專業發展活動
教師專業發展活動
 如何善用數據，分析學生的學習情況  如何通過觀課、議課促進專業發展
 中、小學課程發展現況分析、課堂觀摩  如何發展及善用資源以推動教學計劃

教師專業發展活動
 校本課程發展經驗反思和分享

 打通中、小學古詩文學習進程，建構小  按實踐經驗修訂學習重點框架和學習  全面檢討及修訂古詩文課程
學六級古詩文學習及評估重點框架
材料，並結合閱讀，加強品德情意培養  將古詩文課程有機結合其他語文學習範
校本課程

善用教育局提供的「建議篇章」
，配合
 按學習表現優化評估策略和評估工具
發展
疇，並借古詩文課程經驗優化其他教學規
每級學習重點編擬學習材料
劃，加強文學、中華文化的認知和承傳
 以評估數據及訪談資料追蹤學習成效
學與教
發展

 以評估數據及訪談資料追蹤學習成效

 於高小展開古詩文教學，檢討學與教表  於其他年級全面展開古詩文教學，檢
討學與教表現，優化教學策略
現，發展教學策略
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 以評估數據及訪談資料總結學習成效
 借古詩文教學經驗檢視和優化其他學習範
疇的教學和評估策略，持續提升學與教效
能
語文教學支援組

發展教師學習社群（中、小學）
背景
中、小學課程以「學會學習」的聚焦、深化、持續為發展方向，包含
多項課程革新，裝備學生面向急速轉變的本地和全球環境，讓學生可
以接受挑戰、擁抱機遇。為營造有利推行課程革新的環境，教育同工
須互助和協作。教師學習社群就是一個互相支援的學習型群體，為教
師提供共同探討、解難、匯聚知識和實踐經驗的平台，推動學與教的
持續發展。

對象
以提升學與教的效能為共同目標，有志於推動課程革新，並樂於與友
校教師協作的課程領導，包括課程發展主任；正、副科主任；統籌/聯
絡教師和前線教師。

 提升非華語學生學習中文的成效
探討如何有效運用「中國語文課程第二語言學習架構」規劃校本課
程、開發學習材料、設計適切的評估工具和教學策略。
 建立課程領導網絡
發揮課程發展主任或正/副科主任的專業領導角色（包括協助新任科
主任掌握專業角色）
，共同探討如何完善校本課程、推動語文學習，
如落實優化課程措施，以騰出空間推動課程倡議、優化網課、發展
跨課程閱讀、自主學習、閱讀經典以加強文學和文化學習、價值觀
教育等。

預期成果

語文教學支援組的角色

通過社群內的多元交流和協作，各成員可以：
1. 增進教學知識和技巧，促進專業發展，推動校內創新實踐。
2. 建立穩健和互相支持的教師網絡，形成實踐社群。
3. 發展課程領導和有潛質的教師，為推動中國語文教育作貢獻。
4. 建立共享教學資源庫，提升教學效能。

支援人員將擔任聯絡和支援的角色，確保以下活動能夠順利進行：
1. 全年舉行約 4-6 次主題性會議。社群成員可以交流有關課程革新
的理念、挑戰和校本實踐經驗；社群成員亦會被邀參加本組的課
程領導培訓活動，以促進成員的專業發展。
2. 全年舉行約 2-3 次互訪交流活動。通過互訪，社群成員可以展示、
觀摩、共同研討如何在不同的校本環境中落實課程革新。

對參與學校的期望
1. 學校推薦不多於 3 位有志於推動課程革新的教師，其中必須包括
課程發展主任或正/副科主任。
2. 學校須為參與教師騰出空間，讓教師如期出席社群活動。
3. 學校願意開放校園/課堂/教學活動，配合互訪交流活動。

課題舉隅
 提升學生的語文素養
探討多元的課程設計和教學策略，如採用跨課程閱讀、繪本教學、
寫作歷程檔、電子教學等，滋養學生的品德情意，提升學生的閱讀
能力、寫作思維和語文綜合能力。

對參與教師的期望
1. 教師願意在會議和交流活動前做好準備、在社群內交流教學經驗
和資源，並將在社群內取得的收穫與原校同工分享和試用。
2. 教師願意開放課堂/教學活動，積極參與互訪交流活動。
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推動自主學習，培養學習能力（中、小學）
理念和目標

如何開展

進入 21 世紀數碼時代，經濟、文化和資訊科技急速發展，為裝備
學生面對現在與未來在生存、生活持續發展等不同層面的挑戰，教

1. 教授學生學習策略，為自學打好基礎
 學習認知策略（如閱讀策略）和學習
技巧（如摘錄筆記）；

育局進行課程改革，其中一項重點就是培養學生自主學習的能力。
自主學習是指學生具備主動學習的意願、態度、方法和能力，並對
自己的學習進行決定，主導並負責自己的學習(李坤崇，2001；吳
璧純，2018)。教師宜從思維、行為及情意三方面培養學生，幫助
他們確立自己的學習目標、選取適切的學習資源和策略投入個性
化的學習，最後反思成果。這樣，他們就可成為「自覺、主動、積
極」的學習者，達至終身學習的目標。

 培養後設認知能力，加強學生對學
習過程的思考，修正學習。

反思
學習成果

監控自己的
學習歷程

確立
學習目標

選取適切
的學習資
源和策略

2. 安排以學生為本的學習活動，培養 21 世紀所需的技能和素養
 安排預習以備學，誘發好奇心，提升學習的主動性。





我們的支援工作
我們通過到校支援，因應學校校本課程發展、資源和教師的準備程
度，協助學校逐步推動自主學習，具體工作包括：
 分析學校發展需要，協助教師運用資源，營造有利推動自主學
習的學與教環境；

培養摘錄筆記及蒐集、整理資料的習慣，提升學習的主動性。
通過合作學習，促進課堂互動、同儕交流，從協作中建構知識。
推動作為學習的評估，鼓勵學生評估及監控自己的學習歷程。
啟發學生開展生涯規劃，訂定未來發展方向，通過自主學習裝
備自己。

3. 運用電子學習，照顧學生的多樣性
 運用多元的學習資源，照顧不同的學習需要，培養自學習慣。
 安排課內/外、課前/後、線上/下的學習活動，照顧不同的學
習興趣和學習特色。
 了解學生的學習進度並提供即時及個性化回饋，提升自學能力。
 提供更多展示學習成果的機會，強化學習動機。
 培養學生學會尋找、篩選、評估和運用網上資訊來解難，發展

 規劃校本課程和教學單元，有策略地結合自主學習元素，如設
定各級建議使用的學習策略、電子學習資源和學生自我管理項
目等，以協助教師落實政策，培養學生學會學習的能力；及
 通過課堂觀察或課業分析，蒐集學習顯證，檢視計劃實施的成
效或困難，尋找解決或優化方法，以總結經驗，持續發展。

獨立學習的能力。
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校本示例
2. 寫作練習例子

1. 校本課程規劃：協助學生掌握自我管理(自訂目標)和反思(自評)
的意識，建立自學的習慣，循序漸進地培養自主學習的能力和
態度。

年級：小二

教學原則

學習目標：運用知識（如從常識科中學會的植物特徵、觀察植物的
方法）
、學習知識(描寫景物的詞彙和手法)、掌握能力（運用多感

 學生為本：增加學生的參與度，適時指導，培養自我管理 (自
訂目標) 的意識
 掌握學習方法：如閱讀、檢索工具書、電子學習策略等
 培養學習習慣：如預習、寫筆記、蒐集資料、反思 (自評)
 讓學生應用所學，體驗成功

官觀察法、想像力和詞彙）和培養正面的價值觀(愛護環境、感謝
校工悉心打理校園)。

校本課程發展重點
小一至小二

課堂組織：為學生提供實踐的機會，讓他們將從中文科及常識科閱
讀中學會的知識，應用在說話、寫作活動上，遷移內化，促進學習。

小三至小四

小五至小六
閱讀 - 朗讀
- 帶着問題默讀
- 自擬問題
策略 - 帶著問題
- 找關鍵字詞/中心 - 找關鍵字詞/中心句
默讀
句
- 提取/刪減語段訊息
- 推測字詞
- 引領思維
- 引領思維
- 找關鍵字詞 - 找敍事要素
- 圖像化
- 引領思維
- 圖像化
- 運用工具書
- 運用工具書
- 寫讀後感
- 寫讀後感
- 寫筆記
蒐集 - 蒐集詞語
資料
電子 - 通過網絡
學習 平台閱讀
及完成課
業練習

- 蒐集詞語、佳句

自我 - 自評
管理

-

-

-

題目：校園的一角

i. 自訂目標：學生確定寫作對象，根據主題並按個人能力，蒐集
詞彙，鋪墊說話、寫作表達。
ii. 自主規劃：以平板電腦及應用程式拍攝校園景色——寫作對象，
細心觀察景物的特點，並運用想像、聯想和之前蒐集所得的詞
彙作口頭描述，錄音以記錄學習歷程。
iii. 自我監控與調節：參考在小組說話分享時，同儕及教師的評價、
回饋，反思學習。
iv. 自律改善：自行優化描述內容，下筆寫作，完成文章。

- 蒐集詞語、佳句、好
文章
通 過 網 絡 平 台 閱 - 通過網絡平台閱讀、
讀、討論，以及上
討論、上下載課業、
下載課業及分享
分享、互評和回饋
蒐集資料
- 蒐集資料
- 運用流動應用程式
自訂目標
- 自訂目標
自評、自我修訂
- 自評、自我修訂
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優化校本課程，釋放空間，加強文學、文化學習（中、小學）
背景

支援策略舉隅

配合《學校課程檢討專責小組最後報告》提出「優化課程，以創造空
間和機會促進學生的全人發展」大方向，學校可以依據校本情況逐步
優化課程，善用「學時」的概念釋放空間，落實中國語文科「從小加
強培養學生欣賞中國文學作品和文言經典」的建議。學校可以由小學
階段開始，逐步引導學生欣賞文質兼美的文學作品和文言經典。這樣
既可培養學生的審美情趣和語文能力，又可滋養學生的品德情意，認
識、承傳中國傳統文化，建立正面的價值觀和態度。

學與教的迷思

支援策略舉隅

文化都是「可望 文化素材俯拾即是，例如生活習慣、語言文字、
而不可即」？
思維方式、價值觀念，以至日常生活見聞和體驗
等，都可以是文化學習的材料。教師可以靈活運
用不同的教學策略，如結合全方位學習活動（文
化漫遊、文學散步）、體驗式學習（飲食文化）、
文藝作品欣賞（觀看粵劇）
、跨科協作（中國文化
日攤位）等，為學生提供豐富的學習經歷。
文 言 文 教 學 就 均衡的中國語文課程須兼顧語文的工具性和人
是 教 文 言 基 礎 文性，除了重視文言基礎知識、文言翻譯策略等
知識？
工具性的內容，教師亦可以引導學生通過文言經
典篇章與現代作品、生活事件的對讀、比較與討
論，挖掘經典篇章的人文性內涵，包括作品流露
的品德情意和引發的價值觀反思（如孝道、為學、
處世、交友等）。
文 學 作 品 要 多 文學作品兼具形式美和內容美，可以培養學生的
教體制知識？
審美能力和審美情趣。教師不應側重教授體制知
識，而應教授文本細讀和感悟等深度閱讀策略。
以表達手法較委婉含蓄的古詩為例，教師可以引
導學生賞析文本內的意象、節奏、想像和精煉的
特色，以推斷作品隱含的信息和感情等文學性的
內涵。

支援工作的理念
我們跟有意發展文言經典閱讀的學校攜手合作，通過到校支援服務，
協助教師因應學生需要、興趣和能力，發展靈活而均衡的校本課程，
引入深度閱讀策略，加強文學、文化和文言經典作品的學與教。
1. 整體規劃課程，均衡選材，循序漸進
語文課程應兼具工具性和人文性，為學生提供豐富的語文學習經
歷。我們會協助教師整體規劃均衡、有序的校本課程，準確把握
不同學習材料的定位和作用，結合多元化、生活化的優質素材，
包括文言篇章和文學作品，發展學生的語文能力和語文素養。
2. 由細讀到創作，提升文學、文化的學習成效
我們會與教師共同發展多元的閱讀策略，因應不同文本的關鍵特
徵，引導學生細讀文本，例如：用聯想體味詩歌的意象、以圖象
分析小說的情節、藉戲劇教學揣摩人物的思想感情等，讓學生通
過深度閱讀知情達理，反思生活，轉化創作，提升文學、文化的
學習成效。
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校本教學設計示例

校本課程規劃示例

適用年級：高小至初中

適用年級：高中
以品德情意主題組織單元，兼顧語文、文學和文化學習，培養學生的
語文素養

單元學習材料
〈鄭人買履〉
（文言文本、
動畫視訊）

〈鷸蚌相爭〉
（文言文本、
白話改編本）

單元學習活動

設計理念

1. 學生觀看動畫、使用文言 1. 教導自學方法、閱
辭典網站進行預習。
讀策略，為學生打
2. 教師講授閱讀策略：引領
好學習基礎。
思維、聯想、聯繫生活等， 2. 以句子重組活動，
掌握文章內容大要。
增加學習趣味，並
3. 派發文言字條，請學生重
認識情節的具體
新排序，串連成篇，比較
作用。
各組排序的分別。
3. 討論寓意，聯繫生
4. 總結文章寓意，分享在現
活，引發思考。
實生活中是否有類似事
件。
1. 教師引導學生以〈鷸蚌相
爭〉的文言本與白話本作
對讀，藉此掌握文意、主
旨。
2. 比較兩個文本的異同，分
析如何改編故事。
3. 小組合作改編〈鷸蚌相
爭〉故事，鼓勵加入新元
素，突出主題。

校情分析：學校著重全
人發展，從評估分析與
教師日常觀察所見，學
生對傳統文化思想認識
不多，故選擇以品德情
意組織單元。

總結和反思：檢視各
種評估數據和觀察資
料，總結學與教的成
效，回饋課程，訂定
持續發展方向。

1. 藉文言、白話的
比對閱讀，加深
理解寓意，提升
思維層次。
2. 嘗試改編故事，
激發創意。
3. 教師在整個學習
過程中採用「教」
、
「扶」
、
「放」的教
學策略，逐步引領
學生自行閱讀文
言作品，從中找尋
閱讀的樂趣。

持續檢視：階段
性收集和分析學
習成果；又通過
觀課和交流，促
進教學反思，優
化課堂教學。

單元組織簡表
單元 主題
一
士人
氣節
二
言志
傳統
三
生活
感懷
四
寄情
自然
五
曠達
人生
六
委婉
含蓄

語文元素
分析理解
人物塑造
梳理貫通
言志說理
議論說明
描寫紀實
語言品味
煉字煉詞
思考辨析
應對機敏
達意得體
對照比較

人文元素
寬大包容
勇於承擔
心繫家國
道德勇氣
欣賞自然
仁民愛物
美化心靈
超脫豁達
曠達坦蕩
謙虛淡泊
知恥自愛
情緒有節

課程規劃和選材：按
品德情意主題編選學
習材料，並從語文的
工具性與人文性兩大
範疇組織學習重點，
平衡語文和文化的學
習。

課程實施：因應學生
學習需要採用多元教
學策略，強調細讀和
反思；又設計分層和
協作課業，照顧學生
多樣性。
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內地與香港教師交流及協作計劃（中、小學)
理念與挑戰

協作課題舉隅

通過計劃，內地與香港教師緊密合作，交流經驗，拓寬專業視野；
並以不同的課題為切入點，攜手面對教學挑戰，例如：
 如何建立課堂教學框架，提升學習效能？
 如何藉分層教學，照顧學生多樣性？
 怎樣善用共同備課時段，完善主備、共備的制度？
 如何借鑑內地的教研經驗，發展專業的學習社群？

 提升學生的語文素養


開發不同的校本課程，優化學與教策略，通過如現代經典、
古詩文、繪本、童書教學等，發展學生細讀文本的能力，
提升學生的文學、文化素養
 深化閱讀教學
 通過學習文言經典，以加強文學文化的學習
 加強價值觀教育

我們的支援工作



善用不同的學習素材滋養學生的品德情意，培養學生正面
的價值觀和態度
 照顧學生多樣性

 駐校
 通過共同備課會議，兩地教師協作規劃
校本課程，開發有效的教學策略



 通過教學示範、協作教學、教研活動等，
促進專業反思，提升課堂教學的效能

設定分層的學習目標，採取靈活而多元化的教學策略，調
適教材，照顧不同學生的學習需要

 建立專題網絡
 全年舉行約 5 次網絡活動，為參與學校舉辦主題分享
會、工作坊、學校互訪及觀課活動等，促進校際交流
 建立互相支持的教師網絡，共同探討特定的教學課題

預期成果

 網絡課題舉隅：群文閱讀、情境教學、文言經典閱讀等

學生學習
掌握方法
增加信心
提升能力

 舉辦專業發展活動
 因應學校需要舉辦校本教學講座、工作坊、教研活動
等，提升教師的專業能量
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教師專業
拓寬視野
更新範式
建立風格

學校發展
完善課程
開展教研
構建社群
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支援非華語學生學習中文（中學）
信念與挑戰

支援課題舉隅
 發展各級和跨級的校本課程，探索多元化的學習模式

我們希望非華語學生可以學好中文，融入校園和社會生活，有多元的
學習和發展機會。
作為教師，我們在支援非華語學生學習中文時，會遇到以下問題：





 加強中、小學課程的聯繫和銜接
 研討讀、寫、聽、說和識字範疇的教學和評估策略
 發展融入文學文化、品德情意、價值觀教育等範疇的教學內容

如何為學生的中文學習作長遠規劃？
如何處理學生中文學習起步點不同的問題？
如何提升學生學習中文的動機？
如何評估學生的學習進展？

 發展高中校本單元，例如：新聞報道、國際盛事、電影及名篇
欣賞，拓寬學生的視野，提升學習的深度和廣度
 通過跨科協作，支援非華語學生用中文學習中國歷史和文化
 探討照顧學生多樣性的有效策略
 探討促進校園共融的有效方法
 發展生涯規劃教育，為非華語學生規劃多元出路

我們的支援工作

 通過跨校交流，讓不同教學經驗的教師互相觀摩，同時提升課程
領導和新任教師的專業能力

我們協助學校運用「中國語文課程第二語言學習架構」和評估工具，
為學生訂定循序漸進的學習目標、進程和預期成果，幫助非華語學生
逐步銜接主流課堂。協作發展項目包括：

預期成果

 課程規劃：建立均衡、有序的課程框架，落實課程銜接，有系統組

「照顧多樣性、促進共融」
我們期望通過建立完善的校本課程，運用合適的教學策略、學習材
料及評估設計，輔以其他學習支援措施，提升非華語學生學習中文
的興趣及能力，協助他們更快適應和融入學校和香港社會。

織學習內容，選取、調適和發展合適的學習材料。
 教學策略：因應學生的學習需要和進度，採用靈活的教學策略，提
供豐富的語文學習經歷，讓學生拾級而上，穩固語文基礎，逐步銜
接主流課堂。
 評估設計：調適和優化校本評估設計，善用「學習架構」檢視學生
的學習成效，回饋學與教。
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